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Cpl. Joe S. Davis
Serves 22 Months Over-sea- s Isaac's Heritageapital Letters

HIGHLIGHT3 ON THE SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

Corporal Joe S. Davis, son of
Mrs T. V. Davis, of Hazel wood, is
a member of the Second Base Air
Depot in Blackpool, England, that

By THOMPSON GREENWOOD

By NEWMAN CAMPBELL
ttl'he International Uniform
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Five Men Placed
In Class 1-- A

During Pasi Week
Reclassifications by the local

draft board of ni.'ii under the se-

lective service system dropped to
twenty-tw- o during the past week
with the following men placed in
ciass James Rufus Queen,
Lloyd Alnie Blanton, Alonzo Al-

bert Palmer Rathbone, Everett Lee
Moody, and James Robert Davis.

Placed in class 2-- iF was
Oscar Shuler.

Placed in class t Fi were
Fuller Lewis Long and Rufus Co-- 1

luinbus Massie.
Placed in class were Monroe

Allen Noland and Kay lord Lee
Brown

Placed in class F were: James
William Sway ngim. Clare u c e
Thompson, James Clyde Fisher,
and Charles S Chambers.

Continued in class 2-- were:
Charlie Boone Mediord. and James
Calvin Sulton.

Continued in class l'i was
Arthur Edward Fuller

Continued in class were:
Herman Lee Kellett. James Allen
Caddis, and William Yester Walk-
er.

Continued in class iF' wasj
Charles David Daltoii

Continued in class 2 II L was
William David Matthews.

lepaireu ten thousand combat
planes in a period of 18 months,
according to information received
tiuiu headquarters in England.

Cpl Davis and fellow aircraft
maintenance technicians at the base
did a major job of keeping the
planes going over enemy territory
in good condition. Utilizing scores
ol their own time and manpower
saving inventions the men at this
base watched their production fig-

ures climb in supoprt of each major
Allied advance.

During March and April as
lighters ami bombers smashed ob-
stacles in the path of the sprint
Irom the Hlnne. the depot hit its
all tune production peak, turning
out better than a plane an hour,
lor a monthly average of 800 ships.

With almost half their total out-
put 1 Mustangs, and an add-

itional fourth 7 Flying Fortresses
Cpl Davis and his fellow crew
nieuibeis repaired and modified
more than 2f different types of
a' ''craft. Cpl. Davis has been over-
seas lor the past 22 months.

Tennessee Valley Authority

PUBLIC AUCTION

CONSTRUCTION MATERIALS AND SUPPLIES
Kt.-irtli-

TlfcSItAV. AUGUST 14. H45
10 A. M. tCWTl

at

KONTANA DAM

North Carolina

Over S.150,(HI0 .110 worth of:

Bolts .Miscellaneous Construction Materials Insulators
Nuts Structural Steel Floodlight
Washers Ue Irie Heaters Hand Tools
Conduit Electric Wire and Cable Coupling!
Pipe Safety Switches Tackle Blocks
Valves Wire Itope l itlirics Nails
Pipe Tools t'tumhinx1 Fixtures Steam Hose
Condulets Line Material Miltwork

Electric and Pneumatic Hand Tools

Dormitory Facilities and Meals Available at the Site upon Advance
Notice

The above material will be sold in accordance with thr terms of Bale
distributed at the Auction and with War Production Hoard and Office
of Price Administration regulations. Payment shall be made within
10 days from date of sale hy rashier's or chertitied check, payable
to the Tennessee Valley Authority. Material may be removed im-

mediately upon payment and must be removed within 30 days from
date of sale.
The Authority reserves the right to withdraw any item or items from
sale before the auction is complete in the event the amount bid on
such item or items is inadequate in the judgment of the Authority.
Material may be inspected on any weekday between K:00 A. M. and
:1:(I0 P. M. See F C. Sclilemniei . 1 ontuna Dam, North Carolina.
For further Inhumation, catalogs, and dormitory regulations, write
the Sales and Transfer Section. Tennessee alle Authority, Did Post
Wilier HuildiiiK. Knoxville, Tennessee.

TENNESSEE. VALLEY AUTHORITY
Materials Division

315.001) Who is llu- - leading
newspaperman in Ninth I'arohna"
Well, basing it on circulation and
what better way is there to limine
it? the answer is as easy as pie
Lynn Nisbet is the lellow
editor for the N (' Association of
Afternoon Dailies. Ins writings
have a total circulation ot :jl.r.(too
Compare this with Carl Cocreh and
his State Magazine 'circulation
about 1".000. the t'hai Telle Obser-
ver HOO.OOui the Ilalcitil, News and
Observer iBH.UOUi. Hie A gi'icult ural
Review 70,000 and you can un-

derstand how one man can sway
and mould public opinion What
makes Nisbet 's comments so popu-
lar? Well, he never Iries to mould
TJUblic opinion he never sets him-

self up as a (Ileal Wriiei. he 114 ver

and selluvwi1( vULi
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TRANSACTIONS IN

Real Estate

sacrificed him on the altar.
Sarah lived to be 127 years old,

and she died. Abraham wept for
her, and standing1 before his dead
he asked for a place to bury her.
The children of Heth among whom
he lived for theTand was not yet
in the possession of the Israelite

ottered him his choice of a
sepulchre to bury his dead. He
asked for the cave of Machpelah.

It was offered him as a gift,
but Abraham insisted upon pay-
ing for it, as then it could never
be taken from him. Here Sarah
was buried, and later Abraham
himself, and still later Isaac, was
laid to rest there, and Rebekah.

Isaac mourned for his mother,
and his father decided he needed
a wife, but not of the people
among whom they lived. The
head servant was called and made
to swear that he would go to
Abraham's kinfolk and choose a
wife for Isaac.

Rebekah Conies to Weil
The servant went on the jour-

ney, and when he came outside
Mesopotamia, the city of Nahor.
he saw the women coming out
from the city to draw water. He
made the camels kneel down and
"grayed the Lord to help him.

A beautiful, girl came out to
draw water. Her name was Re-

bekah, and she was the grand-
daughter of Nahor. The servant
ran to meet her and said, "Let me,
I pray thee, drink a little water
of thy pitcher.'' And she said,
"Drink, my lord, and when he had
drunk she said, "I will draw wa-

ter for thy camels also." By these
tokens the servant knew he had
found the girl he wanted. He
asked her name and she readily
told him, and her father received'
and entertained him and he told
them his errand.

He also brought gifts for the
prospective bride, and her mother
and oilier relatives. The servant
wanted to take Kebekah back
with him, and she was willing to
go with him, so she was mounted
on a camel and with her attend-

ants they started.
Now Isaac was in his field medi-

tating, and he looked up and be-

held his father's servant coming.
Rebekah alighted from the camel
and asked who this man in the
field was, and when she was told
It was Isaac, she veiled herself, as
was the custom of that day.

"And the servant told Isaac all
the things that he had done.

"And Isaac brought her Into
his mother, Sarah's, tent, and took
Rebekah, and she became his
wife; and he loved her: and Isaac
was comforted after his mother's
death." That was one match that
surely was made in heaven.
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THE LORD fulfilled His prom-
ise to Sarah, and she gave birth
to a son and they called him Isaac.
Great wis the rejoicing in Abra-
ham's teiU, and after the child

v.c&ned there was a great
fetst.

All tVatime Hagar's son, Ish-mae- l.

h.t been. Abrahams only
son and heir, and now he was dis-

placed by thLs baby. No wonder
Ishnuid was not happy and that
ha "mocked" the infant. Sarah
saw him mocking, and always
Jwdou of Hagar's son, she de-

manded that Abraham send them
both away. Abraham was grieved,
ts he was very fond of this son,
but th Lord told him not to be
fiowncast. because He would take
care cf them and make of Ismael
u great ration.

la$ar and the boy wandered
Into the wilderness, and at last,
wtth food and water gone, Hagar
made her son to lie down under
th-- .' scsnty shade of a shrub, and
at i;om( distant: off and wept.

Ange-- Culls llug-a- r

Jurt thru the. angel of the Lord
called H.ignr and told her to lift

her child, for the Lord would
nike him a great nation, and her
even wore then opened and the
JKW a v.,'1) of water. ,.

Abraham was put to the most
le lest ever given to a man.

Th Lord told him to take his only
on, Isaac, go to the mountains,

and there make a sacrifice of this
b2oved child to his Lord.

Abraham never thought or dis-

obeying. Early in the morning he
took Isaac and two young men
arvd went to the mountains. Leav-
ing the two men some distance
away, Abraham and Isaac went
'aither on, and there built nil al-

tar. We have the altar, Isaac said
to his father, but where Is the sac-

rifice? Abraham said it would be
provided, then bound his son and
laid him on the altar, took a knife
and prepared to end the young
toy's life.

"And the angel of the Lord
called unto him out of heaven and

aid, Abraham. Abraham: and he
said. Here am I.

"And He said, Lay not thine
hand upon the lad, neither do thou
do anything unto him: for now I
know that thou fearest God, seeing
that thou hast not withheld thy

on, thine only son from Me."
Abraham looked around and

saw a ram caught by its horns In
a thicket, lie took the ram and

Charlie It. IMt Cull
Returns To Ship

Charlie B McCall, coxswain, son
of George McCall. ot Lake Juna-
luska, has returned to his ship
after spending a y leave here
with his family.

He has spent the past two and
one half years in the service,
with his tuur of duly conlincd to
Hie Pacific theatre of war lie-for- e

entering the service he was
manager of a filling -- latum al Lake
Junaluska.

A GENTLEMAN'S SUMMER HOME

IN THE GREAT SMOKY MOUNTAINS

crusades, and he is seldom ,i m.:..i
or a minor prophet

COAL Are you a Hue-cure-

tobacco producer'.' Well, pul down
as a inajoi pi o)hec l'.y !).. vim
will be curing your tobacco entire-
ly by coal. Oar woods are virluallv
gone. Oil is expensive Koccnl
tests conducted al the iHlurd To-

bacco Experiment Slalion show
that coal is two thuds cheaper than
oil. and is considerably less ex-

pensive than wood if vou have to
buy it. Coal companies are now
making plans for rural deliveries
and stokers will be released for
farmers by the thousands b I0fo
A stoker costs about the same as
an oil burner and il will la a
lifetime. You can ;'o to hod and
leave it.

The colli rol of ( .'ram die Will is
regarded as Hie ouKlandmr. re-

search at hievemeiil over aciom
plished in this State V. (1 Moss,
director of the tobacco i n in say s

Heaverdam Township
.1 C. Allen, et ux to W. K. Wil-- ,

liamson.
James K Henderson, Commis-

sioner to W Is. Cilreath, J. J. Sell-
ers, el al

K M. Kesler. et ux to .1. J. Car-
pentry, el ux

Carey C Smathers, el ux to J.
M Cooper, el al.

Wayne Lankt'ord. et ux to W.
I) l.ankford, el ux.

Bertha Conaril to Mary llasel-- t
i t it- Keecc

I on li. (loodson. el ux to II. C
Johnson et ux.

C I) Church, el ux lo Lou H
(loodson, el ux.

Hoy II I'alton, Commissioner,
o W Judson Hcnson.

Hoy II I'alton, Commissioner,
lo .1, W. Bailey.

llattie Smathers, el al to J. T.
Bailey.

C II. O'Dear. et ux to Anna
Kephail and Willie Kephart.

Talk is developing
n Warren. 1.'. S. Coin-- s

iiiine home to run
nale in 1MB Chances
je nun "1 do it. tie's
mm) SI 2,11(10 pel year
jb lias about 10 more
n. and the ran' with .1.

un, J tt Bailey and W.

SStft. and .Mrs. I.eat herwood
li . if. ,

r"1"-- ",. ,,,,, ,
ueiurn Alter I uiIoukIi

Stall' Sgl ami .Mrs. Leonard
Leatherwood have nlmncd lo a rWashington after a ten days fur-
lough spent with their parents
Mr. and Mrs C. 1. Leatherwood
and Mr and Mrs Leslie Moodv

Sgl Leatherwood is stationed al
Aberdeen Proving Oroiinds, Md
and Mrs. Leatherwood works in

me lacls discovered arum coal hi
curing tobacco will rank nexl in
importance lo Oxford "(i the to-

bacco which resists (ham die Will
ami cures belter than most other
strains of leaf.

UKAK W. li Austin, of Jelicr-son- ,

member of the Stale Board of
Agriculture, look a drive up lo
ClingmaiTs Uome last week. He

the Navy Department Washington
They had as then gnosis for the
week-en- d llene Goforlh Y :tc.

Cecil Township
A Talley, et ux to Mrs. Bea-

trice Caldwell, et vir.
W. M. Farmer, et ux lo Dr.

O 1' Cline, et ux.
MS ViM'HIl

J. b. in. It ol l ieslou. Iowa

saw signs which warned visitors not
Rosa L. Clarvoe

Will Smith, et ux lo .1, ( ' Webb,
et ux.

W. R. Francis, et ux lo I'eier Distributed by Klnc Features Syndicate, Ine.

Clyde Township
Inc., to J. M.

I'axlon. et ux.
Inc., to S. M.

Crawford.
H C. Putnam, et ux to Roxie

Putnam and Don Putnam, et Ux.

to feed the bears. Well, he wanted
to see onev proinising hhnscll and
friends there would be no frater-
nization. And so the energetic Mr
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date )
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Drue Store

Inc., to H. E.

1 W "f; THE (SOONIR WDWAKEUPrriC YOU N if Y n WV.N1 I'AO
Y ..mi MMkAL f lO 1HL MCT THATf'J UNDERWOOD'Sawkins, and Edgar Hawkins.

Austin left the parly al the park
ing grounds and went b tool path
to the lop of the peak On the
way up. he saw an overturned can
and proceeded to kick il out of the
way. Up lo h's right the bushes
began rattling and the noise grew
louder, moving in his direction
Being a big man on a sleep and

East Fork Township
Tillie Steinman to A. II. Sniat

et ux.
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The KEYES Co., Realtors
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K. Pappas
James L Jordan, et ux lo Ifulli

Grant.
Mrs. Alice (', MallVtt lo K. J.

Pendergrass, et ux
Hcrniine K. Schrain to Victoria

Theodore Lewlwcrn
J. VV. Boyd to Mildred I'allon
1. B. Funke to ,1 I) l 'i adv Jr

el ux.
Evonia Howell lo Joseph w

Howell,
Town of Waynesville to Mrs

Jerry By id
James L. Kilpalrick. el ux to II

L. Liner. Sr. and Felix Stovall
Ernest L. Gunn. Jr , et ux to

Mrs. Candace It SI i awn

Many Hard of Hearing
Can Hear Tomorrow
vith OllrilM- - .. ...i.i. ...

oeky trail, lie knew Ihore was hi
de chance to make a getaway. He

Pigeon Township
J. Harry Singleton, et ux to

ttuby Thompson, et vir,
Glada Hcnson Mason, el al to

W. Judson Henson.
Kuth Henson to W. Judson

it's An Imporiani

Mailer!

Waynesville Township
Lake Junaluska Assembly lo

Charles G. Klopp.
Ouerney P. Hood, Commissioner

of Banks, to D, Reeves Noland.
M C. Slamey and J. R. Mor

ouar,,i,a...r.'7..r,T.".r '"." "n""' ". u
--r,d.tohard''

ry tin- Oi,,- ,nr hi U,.,i J 1!!',!'''
y thi-- i .. w,. llnin.t l nri all,., iaki. tli. M,i,l, i, , v,, .,'

Smitfa't Cut-Rat- e Drug St ore

gan, Commissioner, to W. S. Un-

derwood, et ux.
Town of Waynesville lo J. R.

Morgan.
Town of Waynesville to Mrs.

l.loyd Grasty.
T. H. Worsham, Jr., et ux to

nkwmmmmmkmkWkwmmmmmkwmnBmmmmmkmammmsm
't make the mistake of "waiting until to-r"-

' (o arrange lor insurance protection,

time to act is now. This is an important
I" that needs immediate attention.

Summary Of Uniform Annual Budget Estimate Of Haywood County North Carolina

THK FISCAL YKAK ISWIINMNC JI'I.Y 1. 19-I.1- AM) KNI)IN(J JI'NK :).

I'til.lished In Complianrv With '(tiirerm'nl ol the "Counly Fiscal Control Act" Sot. 7 Ch. I 16'. I. 1i27

stood there and sweated in the
temperature.

Austin got his thrill but the
"bear" was a big police dog which
some climbers up ahead had
brought with them.

COLUMN 3M. DAVIS & C!
COLUMN 7
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on $100
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Than Tax Levy
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collectible, Taxes,
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Tax Payers'
Discount

FIND
COI.I'MV 1

Total HudcM
Requirements

COLUMN I!
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Properly

Valuation

COLUMN r.

(Col. :!. plus Col.
li Total Amoiint

oi lax Levy

(Col. I.
:. Tax
It, il, nice

Less Col.
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Itudgct

CHEESE It's hard to get good

cheese these days, so a prominent
Raleigh man ordered a quantity,
getting some limburger in the lot.
T he postman who delivered it last
Friday didn't know what the box
contained, but he knew the odor
was terrific.

As he handed the box to the
lady of the house he blushed and
muttered: "Lady, it smelled just
this way when we got it."

Rentals Heal Kstate Insurance

PHONE 77

VWaii7i'.ir . in --jK
$ .1500

.0790

.0080

.2804

.0300

.0330

.5040

.0880

.0231

.0385

General Fund . . $12.5:15.00 9.0 17.50 $ I',.'!, 187. 50 1.702.50 $.",5,250.00

Special Fund Hl.750.00 2.11::. 25 17,0:50.75 1)28.25 18,505.00

Poor Fund 10,000.00 8l'.i.0(i 15,181.00 700.00 15.IW0.00

Debt Service Fund 71.7:11.25 7.702. 15 0:1,0:18.80 , :i,::05.20 07, .",01.00

Hospital Fund . . 05,000.00 5S.:!02.5) 0,007.50 .",52.50 7.050.00

Capital Outlay Fund 7,050.0o' 282.75 7,"07.25 .'187.75 7,755.00

School Fund .. l.'M, 007.88 21,570. K8 112,518.00 5.022.00 118,110,00

Penalty.Fund 2.000.00 2,000.00

Old Age Assistance Fund 21,420.00 1,771.00 10,0-10.0- l.O.'M.OO 20.080.00

Aid To Dependent Children 0,000.00 812.02; 5,157.08 271.42 5.428.50
i

Welfare Fund 12,580.00 3,084.87' 8.595.13 452.37 0,047.50

TOTALS $398,764.13 $108,530.12 $200,225.01 $15,274.99 j $305,500.00

EB's Mi?2
It's New! It's Exclusive!

It's

The New Line Of

Montag Stationery
Come and See It

THE MOUNTAINEER

$23,500,000.00 $1.30

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA

COUNTY OF HAYWOOD: Waynesville, N. C.

GEO. A. BROWN, JR., Chairman

Approved by Board of County Commissioners, in regular session, July 16, 1915

J. R. HIPPS, Commissioner D. J. NOLAND, Commissioner


